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PARTY CHIEFS GET
PLATFORM OF MARX
;|
Chancellor Calls for Rigicj

German Adherence to Lon-

don Agreement.

n.t the Ai-soiiateil Press.

BERLIN. October 9. Chancellor j
Marx’s political platform which he
proposes as a common meeting
ground for the coalition of all par-

ties. extending from the Socialists to [
the Ultra-Nationalists, yesterday was j
submitted to the Reichstag's party j
leaders.

The platform calls for unequivocal j
recognition of the federal constitu- :

tion adopted at Weimar in 1913 and j
brands any attempt to alter and re- j
vise it as high treason. The chancel-
lor’s program of principles also calls

for rigid adherence to the Ijondon •
agreement and the loyal execution of
all laws connected with it. He. pro-
poses a careful scrutiny of the exe-
cution of the Dawes plan by the gov-
ernment, so far as the equitable dis-
tribution of its burdens among the
German people is concerned.

Need of Production.

The chancellor believes that the
new economic orientation applied by
the acceptance of the l.ondon pact
calls for enhanced production in or- j
tier so meet the liabilities growing
out of international credit and ,the I
inevitable necessity of furthering j
German export activities.¦ legislation providing for the social
amelioration of the working classes
Will lie enacted, according to the
chancellor's plana, as rapidly as the
nation's situation permits.

In respect to Germany’s entry into
the Dengue of Nations, tlvis will be
striven for along the lines laid down
in the government’s recent memo-
randum to the members of the
League of Nations council.

?Projection of a government crisis,

or new elections, into the present
international situation is viewed as
inimical to the successful flotation of
Germany’s reconstruction loan and the
early putting into effect of the Dawes 1
plan, in the opinion of many of the \
saner political leaders as well as in- j
dustrial and financial interests.

BAND CONCERTS.

; Tomorrow at S p.m. at the United 1
States Marine ( ’orps Institute Hall,
•Eighth and I streets southeast,
by the United States Navy Band
Orchestra, Charles Benter. director:
Miss Gretchen Hood, guest so!o-
--,‘isi.

March. "Music. Music" Kmnck i
Overture. "Figaro’s Hochzeit.”

("Marriage of Figaro”)...Mozart |
finite. "In A ready” Nevin

I. A Shepherd’s Tale.
Shepherds All and Maidens

Kair.’
11. I.ullaby.
I, Tournament.

.¦Crand scenes from "[.a Traviata.” i
Verdi j

Soprano ;,oIos—-
(at “Because" d'Hardelot I
<h» ’Txmdonderry Air” (an old j

Irish melody).

Miss Gretchen Hood, soprano.
Suite of two nocturnes —

(a) “Liebestraume.” Nocturne I
No. 3 Liszt |

(b> “.Monastery Bells."
I.cfebure-Wely |

Valse, "Pomono” . .Waldteufel :

Excerpts from "The Chimes of
Normandy -' Pianquette 1

March, "On the Belvedere.” Foster j
Finale, "Star Spangled Banner."

Note—These concerts will now !
begin promptly at 8 p.m.

By the United States Soldiers' ¦
•Heme Hand Orchestra. Stanley i
Hall, this evening. Pt 5:15 o’clock.

John S. M. Zimmcrmann, band- i
master.
March, “The Spirit of Independ- I

: cnee” Holzmann
Overture. "Queen of Autumn."

Bigge j
Entr’acte (a) “Cinderella’s Wed- j

ding” Ancliffe !

tl>) "A Chinese Festival.”
Piekard j

Ce rns from musical comedy, "The j
Pose of Rosie O’Reilly.” Cohan

South American "Ceralile,”
Capute

Waltz suite. '’Artist’s Life,” Strauss
Finale.,“There’s Ves, Ves. in four
t Id\>¦«” .Santly

"The Star Spangled Banner.”

In Line.
From t lie London Telegraph.

The New Curate —Is your husband
in. Mrs. Jones? •

Cottager—No. zur. ’e be gone drillin’.
"Ah. I’m glad to hear that—home

guards. 1 presume?”
"No, zur, turnips."

| ELECTION DEADLOCK |
CALLED DANGEROUSj

Senator McCormick Says It Would
'i. ¦

Threaten Prosperity of

Country.
¦

i
By the A«so''«te<l Pres*.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, October 9. Be. j
cause the Voters may rot he able to j

| elect a President in November and j
j "may face the appalling prospect of
a presidential deadlock in Congress,

i lasting until March,” prosperity is
j threatened. Senator Medill McCor-

I mick of Illinois declared in an ad-
dress here last night, opening the Re-
publican women's county campaign,

i Mrs. McCormick and Miss Ethel Sy-
ford. New York editor, also spoke,

j They characterized President Cool-

l idge as a "100 per cent American.’*
[ “Calvin Coolldge is the great Amcr-

! ican progressive.” Miss Syford said.
1 ”1 don’t admit he's a conservative.”

* ’Phe platforms of the three presi-
dential candidates, the Senator con-
tinued. “prove that the American

•people remain opposed to entangling
alliances and yet are ready freely to
collaborate for the prosperity and
peace of mankind.” »

The American people pay more than
a million dollars a week for their

; chewing gum.

f "DIAMOND DYE” IT ;i |
| A BEAUTIFUL COLOR j j

Perfect home ,
dyeing and tint- I
ing is guaranteed j

X' with Diamond !
Dyes. Just dip \

/jL in cold water to i
tint soft, delicate j

c* shades, or boil to ,

nvnt colors. Each i
15-cent package 1

—contains direc- |
tions so simple .

any woman can dye -or tint lingerie, !
silks, ribbons, skirts, waists, dresses, |
coats, stockings, sweaters, draperies,
coverings, hangings, everything new.

Huy “Diamond Dyes’*—no other
kind and tell your druggist whether
the material you visit to color is wool
or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton,
or mixed goods.

I Paid 85
For these powders once

By F.dna Wallace Hopper
1 was asked to offer women my

aids to youth and beauty, and I did.’
They are. I believe, the greatest in |
existence, for I searched the world !
to get them.

Then countless
women asktcl me •

I am on actress
and a movie
star We in ouri /IP'/ 1 |
world care noth -. •

„

¦*' I
ing for expense !1
Anything which Jgs_ M

our
v. fir! it V

j'..1 i ; t i :iie . it- r
e

long paid t-'i per ;
box. as ha v eEdna Wallace Hopper
others, to obtain pho,° 1923

the very utmost in a powder.
Each lot was made to my order,

j Now 1 have asked the makers to
. supply these identical powders, in I

quantities, at prices all could pay.
! 1 have agreed to market them to

desire them. Thus I
am able to supply these same pow-

' ders at 50c and sl. 1 owe that to
; the kindness of the makers.

I use a heavy cold-cream powder.

| based on my Youth Cream. It;
clings and stays. This I call my
Youth Cream Powder. Bui many

j i women like a powder light and
fluffy. So I have this powder made,

in two forms.
All druggists and toilet counters now

supply my Youth ( ream Powder at $1 and ,
my light Face Powder at .">Oc. Both come
in three shades— white, flesh and brunette, j

: There may he greater powders in the j
’ world, hut I have never found them, and I (

have consulted yie greatest experts. I j
: know that any one who compares them
with ordinary powders will be amazed and

' delighted.
i I shall gladly mail you a sample of the
kind you want if yon will mail this tou- i

; pon. Please do that now. 1

SAMPLE FREE
Edna Wallace Hopper. 825

53# I.a«te Shore Drive, Chicago.
I want to try

1 ?Youth ('ream Powder j_jFare Powder I
White—Flesh—Brunette

___ . -i

¦\T/'- ¦<¦ ——rN

l~fie ‘wayyoulike ' 1

your hair best — J
you can keep it so!

J: you part your hair drier and more brittle than ever.
pJI on the side. Perhaps in the c* u n , ...

middle. Perhaps you comb it £ * "I S*
-trfliffht hark mOSt Unnjly halr stay m P lace <*6straight back. whole day j This delicate

|J How long does it stay the way cream is responsible for the recent
“

you like it best ? amazing improvement in the looks
Before Stacomb was introduced, ?f men’s hair. It will keep yours

H men tried countless methods to J ust the "*y
.

y?" lt' {[om
,f: make their hair lie smoothly and

**n '*ht ' Women, too.
H staythatwav-fromold-fashioned Stacomb excellent cspe-

C pomades, which only matted the cially for bobbed hair *

£ hair and made it greasy, to plain Non-staining and non-greasy.
j: water, which kept it in place an In jars and tubes. At all drug

hour at the most and then left it and department stores.

I pang csaccm6
KEEPS THB HAIR IN PLACE

ic /R.EE OFFER. \ *•** ''." ***** I^-

NEW YORK-FEARS
NEW TONG CLASH

• .

One Killed land Two Wounded
in Outbreak Between Chi-

nese Factions.

By the Associated Press.

NEW ’YORK, October 9. Emer-

gency measures were adopted by the

police today to prevent a recurrence
of the shootings in Chinatown last

night, in which one Chinese was

killed and two others wounded, one
probably mortally. The police be--
lieved the shootings were the begin-

ning of a new tong war.

The number of police in the streets
around Chatham Square was more

than doubled. The lirst precaution-
ary measures were taken a week ago

when the first rumblings of trouble
were heard as an echo oj the rival

membership campaigns of the Hip
Sings and the On Leongs.

Despite the precautionary meas-
ures, however, the gunman who

! ¦ ¦
Sure Way to Get

Rid of Dandruff
There is one sure way that

never fails to remove dandruff 1
completely, and that is to dis-

' solve it This destroys it en-
; lively. To do this. just get

! ! about four ounces of plain, or-
dinary liquid arvon; apply it
at night when retiring: |
enough to moisten the scalp ¦
and rub it in ggntly with the

[ finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, ,

of your dandruff wil he gone,
[ and two or three more appli- .

cations will completely dissolve I
j and entirely destroy every sin- igle sign and trace of it. no ’

matter how much dandruff you |
may have.

You will find. too. that all itching 1
and digging of the M-aip tyill stop in.
stantly. and your hair wd lie fluffy. '
lustrous, glossy, silky au-l soft, and
look and feei a hundred times tietfer.

Tou can get liquid anon at any
drug store, arid four ounces is all you
wiil need. This simple remedy has
nrtrr been known to fail.—Advertise
ment.

killed, his victim last night escaped.
In his wake sputtered a shower of
bullets fired by Chinese in the De-
lancey street restaurant where he

, murdered Lorn Hank, Joint owner of
the restaurant. One Chinese was ar-
rested in connection with the out-

brealY
The second victim of the shootings

was Tom Kong, a seaman. He was
wounded by a detective when he
failed to heed the policeman's com-
mand to halt. The wounded man
was not expected to live.

Grands, Uprights, Players

Factory Prices
Will Save You SSO to $l5O

on a

Standard Make
1210 G Street

CADILLAC
STYLE SALON

Tin's HVr/r
: Including the first public show-

ing of the new Custom-Built
1 Cadillac-Fisher Bodies on the
! V-63 chassis.

Souvenirs
IAt thfl
i

Washington Cadillac Company,

1 138, 1 140 Connecticut Avenue.
Open Evenings Until 9

The sound of the policeman’s shot
apparently was taken by the, Chinese
in the neighborhood as a signal that
tong warfare had started. Immedi-
ately volleys of shots front doorways
and alleys rang through the streets.
Lee Yin Doo. a merchant. was
wounded.

Woman hank executives in the
United States now have their own
national association.

bit *

i 3 Minute Test |
Proves Your Skim
Naturally White
No matter how sallow or muddy your

complexion may now be, it is naturally
clear and white. This amazing 3 minute
test will prove it to you! Tan, sallowness,
muddiness, redness, roughness, pimples
and blackheads—all imperfections and
blemishes vanish as if by magic—almost
overnight. A new, safe, harm less discovery
of science—Golden Peacock BieachCrcme
¦ brings you back the smooth, clear trans-
parent skin of a bahy. Here is tire amazing
•est. Just before bedtime smooth some of 1
this cool, fragrant creme on your skin.
The very next morning notice how tan, iinuddiness and sallowness haVc.alrcady
started to give way. Ask your dealer for 1a jar of Golden Peacock Bleach Creme
(concentrated). Use it for five days. Ifnot ]
delighted with the transformation, your ;
money will be gladly refunded. At all j
pood drug and department store-,
such as Peoples Drug Stores, O’Don-
nell’s Drug Store. Gilman's Drug
Store, Christiania Drug Go.. I.an—-
burgh & Bro. Dept. Store, and all
leading druggist-.

Golden Peacock
Bleach Creme

NORWEGIAN COMPANY
STARTS OIL DRILLING

Claims Petroleum Exists Near
Christiania Despite Warning

of Geologists.
Uy Cable to The Star and Clilrago I»a lr New*

CIUUBTIANIA. Oct obrc 9.—A com-
pany has been started in connection

with alleged ri*h finds of oil < lose to
Christiania. It shares, which have!
not yet hern ouoted. have sold al- I
ready at 1,000 per cent above par, j

A Norwegian geologist expert is-
sued a warning that there is no oil)
here as the natural structure of the
soil forbids mineral formation. The
company replied that it Is collaborat-
ing with a Herman expert who has a
specially constructed apparatus which
registered oil a I 4.000 meters depth,
and that the first diggings already have

taken place, giving hope that oil tv ill
! be found e*iual to that of the Ilonfjian

tan fields.
j Itopj riglir, 10114. I.y COrag.. bail} V.-,v« (...)

Charles—«lt. mamma, the grocer
just gave me three sticks of candy!

-Mamma—Well, you must 'he 'polite
and offer jour little sister two of
them.

Charles—All right, mamma, hut. 1
! wisltv you'd tell her to be polite; 100,

• and only take one.

xt ??

I
H Tremendously Important Values in |

IFine Coats *24 75 S
??

__________
«

to These beautiful lustrous Bolivia Coats, in \\f ,1 Oil
XX Black, Brown and Gray—trimmed with real fur; WOTtM IvCfJUIcHTy XX
XX and also Wool Velours and Angora Sports weaves. ' C97 CA fn C99 7C XX
XX Mandcll collars and cuffs. They are strikingly o00« 10 ??
XX modeled—and attractively lined with Silk or Ve- oe
XX netian. You’llmarvel at such Coats for the price. Indeed, they are unusual. XX
XX Women’s and Misses’ sizes—regular and stout. XX
oe Street Floor. ??
?? ??
?? ??
?? ¦ -1 XX
tt Sale Women's, Misses' and Juniors’ Bargain H

| Low Shoes |

|
75

Nightgowns |
XX .

ii T
Made of very excellent tt

XX that are well worth quality of Flannelette, in tt
H S 4 and S 5 ***.andßl ue Stripes; §
*?

v neatly embroidered; cut to
XX The illustration indicates the long and fulL XX\
XX wide variety of styles available— XX
to Plain and Strap Pumps; Gore effects; cut-outs; and CJ to
XX heels of all types. Patent, Black and all the wanted tt
XX colors; all of high-grade make and finish—and pro- ??

XX viding every size—if you respond promptly. They are in regular ??

i XX street Floor. and extra sizes. tt
tt —. ’I p

Service

lr yjgp... STORES. ** ¦'“ Grocers " U Prices m
H| Quality ; Service : Efficient Buying ||
Q fUCTCTPhenix “ 1b.,45c I
„ LflLLJLlnflf Swiss 1b,55c ® *

i Loar Pimento fb „47c m
m ==¦”. 1 m
HI Snowdrift 11 Ask aiU m

For Making Biscuit I I for /AUllla I g

I FlourWa^ gton B
y 24 lbs.. $1.25 3

h 8 Franco-American Coffee I I blue RfITTCD Tastes
I Ihr Artistic Blend I I RIBBON Dtl 11LI\ g est

I iMillr Ta" Cans c B
| IWUIidairylea S£i B.
KS JOS * RaUf* w;tK IFJiH Phillips’ 25£L Sausage] Ceresota Flour H

8 |HAMSF ga" </"»¦ 32j I
» Keystone Salmon S; \ size S"::: Hi B
i GRAPE FRUIT *.»*.¦- 22y 2c H
H Purity Salt Free-Running 3*<-25c H
B Was-Cott Ginger Ale, 2 25c H
B GARDNER’S CAKE 35c B
| Mueller’s Macaroni, 2 25c H
I RITTER’S CATSUP at 2«» 25c 1
W GOLD-BO Mayonnaise 8-oz. jar 25c H¦ NUCOA NUT lb. 30c W ‘

B JELLO 3 pkgs. 29c 8
S SCHIMMEL’S ‘ir 2 *- 25c |
1 WEBER’S HONEY l ib, jar 34c |
» BRER RABBIT üb«i «<•. uem 15c ~

g Royal Baking Powder«- *<• 24c ® 1

1 STAR SOAP 10 cakes 55c |
¦lr At i«o% MOTHER’S I |g [Lorpy Spure bread 11
saraaara BBsa rasa 2a BDES3

14


